
THE GOLDEN WEDDING.

jrtfty years of life together!
lfrest, I y your hand in mine;

List, this S uur Golden Wedding
With Its riullanoe divine.

TUljr j.'ais uf Htorm anj nnihlne
Jtfty year if faith and love

Fifty years of life together,
Thar.l.d io Uim who reigns iilmve.

"When I wooed you In your beauty
And inir lives were In their Spring,
'hen we pledged our love 111 union
Ami 1 s- iled it Willi this rins.

Peijvi-- li.-l- was dimmed In vision
By the rapture in my breast;

Jfat y my love. Is troiiKr
VUty years has been Its test:

H'hen upon your brow descended
1'rim Coil's hand the sift came down-

s' man's regal rlht of mother,
Koyally you wore the crown.

5 . st. lww I loved you, loved you
IN 11 ti a strength I scarce dared own,

i l l with n strong man's passion
"A lie, that love has greater grown!

IfM f your hair the thrrails i f silver
in years thev slipped away.

Cjt .o r lives w. re bound ni"Te rli sely
F.y tne l..ve-liiik- s forged each day.

set;" and gracious daughters
A'lle t!l gills Voll gtlVe tO tile,

I r,? Lot my Iuve to offer
s'tiii , me i. ... circle. th' '!

- of lite together'
U..s. .'lose the shii.lows steal,

I n l r f. . I the river's margin
l'.-t- h l'.. le. d : '.' Kneel.

''i r. rl. r. t M.iir li. ail-b- . nts
Ttir h wiih mini, this glad y

iff; veins i f life together:
;Jt. nn .' siiiishit.o, l.ove held sway!
A. J. M. Ioug:i!l. iii Canadian Magazine.

Left on Ship Island

BY MARGARET A. LOGAN.

MUS. lllUDLI.Mi always
YOl'.M. ln'1' husband tsilli
u'vul, save in the lifflit of :i miintry

frdilor. His sluie, she would urgut',
4tuw iimie eii.-lo- iii than any other in j

hi litile town of rptuu, mill It'
jdrorilii liini u Ntcady, t lnniyli
.uukIosI. iiicmin'; while this publishing
Easiness lirmiglit much lsilior and
annoy ii nee with very mall ri'i-mii- -

Hum I siiliscriliers to con-

sider ami vegetables null!- -

rient ci .inicnsat inn fur such litem- -
tare, and llic editor frei-uentl- found
Viuisell' inioheil in dillicult ies; Mr.
linitli ntlVusp at siiiiic political
tffnsioii. and Mr..lines feeling-- injured
(aruuiisc his friend, Mrs. I'.lanil, was
snt liienlioncd milling tin- - personals.

"The society notes are w rit ten up
Jjr Mrs. Noldiug, who generally con-

trives to get naines wrong; and
iKwttitiM's iiiiinssible. Jim giive ber
tlit Job, bccaiisi" he felt sorry for lior.
3cr lnishand is perfectly worthless

ad out of work half the time.
That's Jim's way, you know. Ho

4p7 Mrs. Dreani'-fo- r the stuff slie
'TcnlU poetry, Iw'cf.'iYMi she is a pnir

Jdowriind supports herself and cliil- -

tire n by teaching ami sewing-.- "

While liis wife llnis liiilnmlelii-i- l lier
mind 1 confidential friends. Mr. '

ttirdlifig, a man of literary la ie- - ;. :nl
jienovole m ilispiisitimi, eni....l his;
jit-u- i;i r meat i'f the l'j toll
C'i ronicl I liil v Hue win n the
r ' v . mi;i:i was n.it Mind i.i llic
jiru ill s ol' 1. il r ; eii;t..r's wife.
This HI. u lieu . I'v U 1'ra- -

t v .'I' u l.ieli :i l: 'in ier,
In. M its ; :'.;

i , I'O't. .ill th
II t '

t'l,;. Hi ' . llilMIIL" )i"illt
Kd II M'e.'llie a w II i if ille-riv-

He'll' ami most of tln.se
.lurk u rioti.r.s hail never lielie'd
li In i id' the l K-- s

ri. " were cheap an.! ;t;i in-i-

11 Mr-.- Hearty. l,.-- old
i'l..,t J....- at I i I! i' e .ft . selll.-i- l

"lo .It." ' i 'I 'id' lintel bills ci v

'.rtabli .

ll.l' she sas l.ittl. Sis must
i'(rie i it li us. I will run i Ai r at ntice

Hid make 'i i mother's ci iiisetit. The
f t'' s s!lV and res lieil. never

rvina i. i.y w here of . anvuiio but
I'.llis."

i' l'.irillitiLr. Known as Little Sis,
itiig'1; si fin shy am) ipiiet beside a

set ill I'ptoii: but she was
"priirhtly etiiitieli in the home circle
j.s' ."itit'-ng- coiiLrenial friends. (Ilailly
Jill li P yi'Uiiir heart beat that April
u ortii'ii.' us they honnleil tin train.
There ciuie no presentment of eil.

no thoibjlit of any elianoe of destiny
sroaitiiig her. I'.eautil'ul were the
:r.ej. baiLlinir woods, the orchards
t. o:oi. aiel wliite bloom, the waving-ieid-

c "I'll and cane, and, full of
.ownvt. the other editorial parties
action 'j- lassciiLrers taken on nt dilTer-n- t

stations.
'Sorely, we are not reipiired to

ear those thing's, Mr. Ilirilliiig-?- "

i'.'v "those tilings" she meant fra-
ternity bailees, preptireil for the

which some CNeiti'sinnists
spvrted tvitli as initcli pride as if it.

.id been a Victoria cross. This badg-- e

s an oralig-i'-colnre- ribbon with
K.rlet lettering, from wliieli

a deep and very brassy frilig'i
"I should as willim-l- y ib'ek myself
ltl a red peony or a liig-- sunflower,

is well brother did not yet them
VlT Us."

'Hot three liai' been me,
ti ml we must wear them nt this

o-- ini-o- , or brethren will think tis
o proudi Htfre we are in New 0r

rns."
After n day mid nig-h-t in the Crcs-jn- t

ity, full of novel experiences,
tliey took tin1 early morning; trnin
3w tiiilfport. Then came a succcssivn
aS delights. The shining river of
rarls, Lake Catherine ami the wild

jtuks, marshes frlmvini'' with flowers
t every lino- and noiuin covered with

jbtk whit- chalices of delicious per-Ciiai-

"The water lilies," cried Bessie, I
Jiae Been them at last. If I could

tr gft one."
A Lea they left the next station,

Jttr bro'her appeared ydth, ona ot

th coreted bloatoma. "A jftntleman
handed me this, Alii(j it was for the
young- - lady in the sailor hat. There
are other sailors, here, Bess, but
yours is the most fetching;."

"I know," said his wife, "he was
peeping over his paper at Bessie,
lllack eyes and hair?"

"And moustache, too, to be strictly
accurate." i

"It is that Mr. Brevard, the pirls
are all w ild about. Mrs. Hearty i

afterwards informed them. "My hus- -

ii.iiiii Mian niviie nun to uirus wuu us

At the appointed hour the fra-
ternity assembled to hear the address
uf welcome from u leading- - citizen. In
a young man who rose to respond,
the Birdlins, at once, recognized Mr.
Ilrcvard.

"An editor," whispered Mrs. Bird-- !
ling. "Bessie, I will never give my
consent."

Next on their programme came tin?
poem. This h.-p-l been prepared by r.

y i 1 f nl maiden of ('ockleboro, w ho,
after reading- - her effusion to a circle
of admiring friends, felt cominced!
that it was a genuine inspiration of
the muse. So, in pleasing tones, slo?
recited '

For many gifts our land that bless, i

We sorely inui't unto The l'tess
' live wannest thanks. W'e see It pour
Wisdom mi thirsty souls, secure
'I'o women, l'.ilitii-- and I'hurch,
Their clearest rights, and duly search

"Is there much more of this,I
womlet '.'"

"You need not high. Mr. Bird ling. '

It Is belter than any of Mrs. Drcamy's
sent inicntal t rash."

"Happily, the hotel reception is at
four ami even poetry must give place
to dinner." i

Mr. Brevard had a previous invita- -

tion to dine, but requested an intro- - '

(Miction to Mr. Hearty's guests.
"I suppose you will join the excur-

sion to the island lie saiif
at parting. "Mr. Birdling, will you
allow me to secure seats for your
party on the Coquette? The captain
is a. friend of mine, and she t safer
and more comfortable than her name
would indicate."

This offer was gladly neeeptd. At
an early hour a small tug to which
lour schooners were attached steam-
ed away for Ship island, the
merry excursionists and their friends.
The Coquette, finest craft of them all,
had the liveliest crowd on her deck.
Once beyond the channel, narrow
wharves nnd f unsightly bathhouses
disappeared, the smooth, sunlit water
broke into larger waves, and the
coast villages looked yet more pictur-
esque, against their background of
woi ids.

"Tell me something of Ship Island,"
said Bessie. "I feel very Ignorant, Mr.
Brevard, among all you wise men and
women."

"I sir ose you remember that it
was discovered by Iberville, a French
Canadiar ""

"Yes, i ,: when his fleet sailed into
that b i. d passage"- Min two
Islands i . rejoiced ti find it in a'deep-watc- r

harbor. His s.'i'ps miglit now
now safely repose, after their long
conflict with the ocean and British
M'Ksels. That was in 1(V.i:i."

"Well recited: Little did Iberville
think that such a distinguished party
as ours would some day be isiting
his roadstead."

"From Ship and Cat Nland some of
these French crossed to the opposite
shore ami founded a colony at Old!
r.i!oi, now know u as, Oeeau Spring's." j

"VI.. you know il all. That wood-
land In the mirth v;is once a dens.'
lorest, which serve. l.al'.tte and his'
band hunting ground and hiding
place. May I read you the 'Legend of
the I'nscagoulnsV" ,. timk from his
pocket a small volume. Mrs. llindale's
"Legends ami Lyrics." and read her
beautiful version of the tale.

Meanwhile the waters took a
greener hue, snowy sand drifts on the
island became distinctly visible, then
the lighthouse ami walls of Fort
Massachusetts. The seagaiUs ceased
rocking to and fro and some, spread-
ing their white wings, seemed to give
a welcome to the xisitors.

"They are bringing up the row-boat-

But for that storm we might
have landed at the pier."

"I shall enjoy the row, but please
do not mention storms while we are
here."

Whereupon an old inhabitant in-

formed them that a storm was con-
fidently predicted for this month, ns,

the usual equinoctial bad not yet
arrived. The same harbinger, of evil
found Bessie lunching with u merry
crowd under the silent guns of Fort
Massachusetts, and volunteered
further information. "This fort was
built before the war in the sixties,
and between the two armies and the
frequent storms it has had a hard
tight for existence. These sand dunes
are full of soldiers' bones, I utu told,"
etc.

Bessie turned away from this dread-
ful man, with his talk of storms and
dead men's bones, and Mr. Brevard
came to the rescue.

"The surf is much liner on the
other side, anil rare shells ure thrown
ashore by the waves. Shall we see
what treasure trove awaits us?"

She gladly assented, and they
gradually strayed far away. An hour
passed and Mrs. Birdling, surrounded
by new friends and old acquaintances,
was chatting pleasantly, when her
husband came up with an nnxious
countenance.

"Back your baskets, ladies, they
are bringing out the boats. Our Bai-

lors fear a storm, for the wind has
changed suddenly, and see that
black cloud!'

"Where is Bessie? She was walk-
ing 'with Mr. Brevriw

"I will inquire about her and meet
you at the landing."

"Bessie? Girl in white Bailor hat?
1 bbw her go on the first boat with
a dark-haire- d man." Others con-
firming this statement, the Birdlings
were satisfied and embarked without
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Uelay. But another wmte Bailor nat
bad been seen end the girl who wore
it was Jessie. Our Bessie was care-
fully putting some shells in a wrist-ba- g

she carried when Mr. Brevard,
whose attention had at last been
drawn from her to the cloud, began
to realize their danger.

"The wind has changed, and these
breakers are much larger than when
we left the fort, but with haste, we
may reach the lighthouse before a
storm."

The distance was greater than he
imagined, and they faced a wind that
soon blew a perfect gale. When the
breaking waves forced a channel
through the beach and thus separated
Hiein from their starting point she
sank weary and disheartened to the
ground.

"Miss Birdling. I shall never forgive
myself for this."

"It was I who Insisted on gather-
ing more shells."

"Would you be afraid, if 1 left yon
alone to search a crossing-- First let
me make you more comfortable."

lie scooped out a nest in the wet
sand and surrounded it with brush
gathered near.but, nlthoughlhus pro-
tected, the 1.1 minutes Bessie spent
there alone seemed to her almost an
eternity, (lazing over the dreary sand
dunes, she thought of the bones of
soldiers' left to bleach among them,
;:iid almost expected to see a skeleton
arm or a grinning skull uncovered
by the gale. Overhead, the black
mass had broken into tattered frag-
ments of cloud like huge vultures
fluttering above. Then the wind's
mournful monotone would sometimes
rise into u shriek.
"The creeping tide crept up along the

sand
And o'er and o'er the sand;
And round and round the sand
And never home came she."

Why did Kingsley's lines come to
her like a foreboding strain? Would
the fate of his heroine lie hers? Why
did Mr. Brevard remain so long?

Mr. Brevard, by devious ways had
leached a point much nearer the
lighthouse, and drawing u handker-
chief from his pocket to wave from a
Mile, also drew out a box of matches.

This suggested a bonfire. With tlm
dry driftwood around he kindled n
bhuze which managed to maintain
itself in spite of wind and rain. Then
taking a torch from the pile ho wared
it aloft, and was rejoiced to sets an
answering signal.

Other excursionists hud remained
on the island, for the water became
too rough for the hust rowboat to
cut lire out to the fleet. These were

enjoying Ike hospitality of the light-
house keeper's wife; some examining
marine curiosities, and some admiring
in safety, the sublimity of the storm,
when one of thm exclaimed:

"That must be a signal of distress!"
The keeper's long spyglass soon

discovered Mr. Brevard, with Bessie
in the distance; then every man vo-
lunteered for rescue. The cut off was
narrow, but dangerous, and the bridge
they succeeded in making, rather un-
steady, though Bessie crussed it
without accident. Under Mr. Bre-
vard's greater weight and tinner step
some logs gave way and bore him into
the swift current below. Strong arms
then laid hold of the rope which he
had secured about his waist ami he
was soon standing' on the beach with
no injury but a few bruises and a
ery I soaking.
"I s.niv! a few of those dearly

shells," said Bessie, as they
were en j. iiiLT the nice hot supper
prepared for them.

"You may add my k as a soii- -

enir."
s'-.- ' displayed the little bag which

iniiiu' on her arm through all the
and he handed her his copy

ot "Legends and Lyrics," much the
xvor.se for contact with stilt water.
Mrs. Brcnrd still preserves that
wristbag and blitebouml book in re-

membrance of the most eventful day
in a remarkably placid life X. O.
Times-Democra- t.

MIXING UP MATERIAL.

An Aiitliur'H letlioil of I'lvlnir I p lib.
lot met era So li to OfVciid

i One.

"There's a (.'nod many queer things
in this world," said .Miss Jowders,
meditatively, to her friend. Miss
l!n rues, "but the queerest of all is
folks. Xow did you ever take notice
of that younjr man that spent the
fore part of August here, a friend of
the Samson family?"

"I did," said Miss Ilarnes, "but he
knew how to eat; he was the hearti-
est boarder I ever had. llut it's his
trade that's so queer he's a story-write- r,

and he's always looking for
what he calls 'material.' He, seemed
to think everything and ererylxjy
here was material, and I said to him
outright one day, 'You may get into
trouble if you take I'ranbury folks
and put 'em right in a book, faults,
failings and all.'

"lint he laughed and Bald 'twould
be nil safe the way he did it, and
then he explained his method. '1 take
the old men's traits and give 'cm to
old ladies,' he said, 'aud if there's a.

naughty girl I turn her into a little
boy, and any middle-age- d folks 1

make into young ones. Then I lay
the scene in Canada, where I've never
been,' he says, 'and set the time bock
50 years, and there you are!' Now
did you ever hear such talk as that
in all your days? Hut they tell mc
his books 6ell just like hot cakes."
Youth's Companion.

Who Eaau Wan.
Dr. Van Dyke was one day examin-

ing a class of boys on their acquaint-
ance with Bible characters. "And who
was Esau?" he asked. For a moment
there was silence, then the youngest
son of Mrs. Malaprop piped out:
"Esau wrote a book of fables and
sold the copyright to Messrs. Pot-- .

. -- .1 v., ... i. .

To Core a Cold in One Day
a? T.Take .waxauvc uromo quinine Tti&s. AmJb caev,

Seven MSBoa lxxxes soM In mss 12 --ssoatkt. Tfch fifesitcre. VVl bOX. 2i

PTHEFDUNDOBl
STOP, LOOK, LISTEN.

SB

NewGoods
LDll' PRICES.

EVERYTHING KEPT IX A KISf.fLA&

GENERAL STORE.
Come and See Our New Stock.

Iliul.t.-- t IMus rail! r Couiilry lVinluoi-- .

ww-- t ..V

N. T. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PE1NNA.

It will OILY COST

ii oirr
to buy 11 postal card unil wtul to The New-Yo- rk Tribune.
Fanner, New-Yor- k City, for a free ppeeiinen eopy.

The New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer is a National Illus-
trated Agricultural Wukly ior Fanners and their
families, ami EVE11Y issue contains matter instructive
and entertaining to EVERY" member of tire' family.

The price is $1.00 per year, but if you like it you
can secure it with your own favorite local newspaper,
The Post Middleburg, Pa., at a bargain. 15oth papers
one year only $1.25.

Send your order and money to

The POST, Middleburg, Pa.

Accomplished dogs are dying fast
these dars. The other day It was a

tree-cllmbl- dog
An Accomplished

of this Ticlnity,
UoK: Ap,.etlte. nQW Jt ft coaJ.

eating dog of Philadelphia who leaves
behind him a ptrplexlng controversy.
lu was a Scotch poodle, and a prize win-

ner at dog shows. A few weeks ago
his muster perceived that he was nil-kii-

and his spirits lasted. A vet-

erinary s irgeou va3 sent fur anil an-

nounced that the dog had been il.

Treatment was given accord-

ingly, but the dog died in'spite of all.
The uwur feared that the diagnosis
had been faulty and took the dog to
the University of Pennsylvania, where
a post-morte- m disclosed the fact that
the dog's stomach was filled with coal,

liis perverted appetite for strange ar.d
indlgf stible things makes it probable
that he was born under t e sign of
Capricornus. The owner, i' fling that
the, veterinary should have iiown what
was the trouble, has brought suit for
$l,0i0 damages. The legal rights and
privileges of carhonlvorousdogs (if such
a word exists) have not hitherto been
defined, (or the reason that there are
probably very few such dogs. For the
same reason the doctors do not know
how to treat them. But the responsi-
bility for their existence is easy to lo-

cate, according to the New York Post.
A dog naturally cats meat. In domes-
ticity the owner begins perverting his
appetite by giving him dog biscuit in-

stead, which are supposed to be more
soothing to his nerves. Then, If the dog
Is a family pet, he gets farther and
farther from the diet of his ancestors.
He eats cake, candy, olives, all manner
of tid-bi- ts unheard of by the natural
dog. Who but the owner Is responsible
if, after fattening on all the most cost-

ly luxuries of the table, the dog takes
one step farther on his own account and
makes a meal of the most expensive
luxnry of all anthracite coal?

Seventy-fiv- e years ago the govern-
ment advertised for a mail carrier who

could take the mailUrfore the Hail- -
once a week be

n) Came. tween Vandalla and
Paris, 111., a distance of 105 miles. The
time allowed was three days. Compar-
ing that period with this, nothing
shows more progress than the improve-
ment in the mail facilities. Now the
distance is covered in about two hours,
and the hundreds of farmers scattered
along the way are supplied with their
letters and papers daily. Of course,
there is not much room for Improvement
during the next century, but that there
will be some is certain. Even the dally
mail may be too slow after awhile and
the farmer who is up to date may want it
every hour.

An aeronaut came into Bartlesville,
Ind. T., on Tuesday and without any

0 m m

STORED I

.uiilbi announce
Th Inflated ment prepared to
Acroaant. ,.

mall- - a balloon
ascension. The ascension, the professor
stated, would be made.at six o'clock
In the evening, when he would float off
into space and sip the honeydew from
the sun-kiss- clouds that festooned the
blue empyrean or words to that effect.
But he didn't Evidently, says the Ex-

aminer, he sipped the honeydew nearer
to terra firma, and when it was time
to inflate the big balloon the "intrepid
aeronaut" was himself so fully Inflated

that the evening zephyrs wcre'rolling
him around as they listed. The pro-

fessor didn't go up, but the next morn-

ing ho folded his balloon and departed
hence.

How to be popular though frank is a
conundrum not yet answered. A young
man who got out of a street car In an
eastern city recently had not answered
it. As he disappeared a young woman
in the car said to her companion: "I
just hate that man! He says we have
tho homeliest crowd of girls in our of-

fice he ever saw in his life!"

The following "card" appeared In the
Atchison Globe: "The Atchison man
and his wife who have parted and made
up so often that the public has lost in-

terest In them wish to extend thanks
to the public for having lost Interest
They think perhaps they may now get
along."

Let the farmer for evermore bs hon-

ored in his calling, for, said Thomas
Jefferson, they who labor In the earth
are the chosen people of God.

Fate performed 50 per cent, of a
good job In Chicago recently. Four
men were "rocking the boat," and two
of them were drowned.

There can be no American duke, but
the hand that rocks the cradle rocks ths
world, and these hands seem likely to
be mostly American.

The curious discovery that telephones
talk French plainer than English was
naturally "made In France."

Few men are voluntarily nulseaoes,
bat most of them become so from fotve
of habit

About half the Ills that come wttk g
arc merely a matter of habit or k&agkia-tlo- n.

Farmers should club together-ao- de-

mand a late frost

One of the worst slanders on tbt-ma- n

race is that til ths good dt rouog.
The Xla-htl-- r Farewell.

Father Mary, 11 o'clock ' la arto--

gether too late for that young man to
stay; he ought to start tor noma at
ten. '

Daughter But he does, pepa.--tf. j.
Herald.. - - . -- ..
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. .; i: 1
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100 Battlaaa ttqaarc, I'll I Li, N

Suli.il UU

No. fooji.
f

Treasury Department Office ufCfl

troller of the Currency.

Washington, D. ('., Ot.l6,
Whkreas, By wilisfuctory evils

presented to the iiiulersittuoiti
been ninde to appear that "Tie K

National Hank of riwlneford,"
intbe Villnge of Swincfml, i:
County of Snyder, and State of f:

sylvania, has complied with 1"

provisions of the Statutes of thels1

States, required to be complitd

before an association shall be autM

ed to commence the busings of Bn

ing.
Aow. therefore I. Thomas F.

Deputy aud Acting Comptroller"1

Currency, do hereby certify that
"

First National Hank of Swine- -

located In the v.limre of Swiuefor
.w Ik

the County of Si.yder, State ol f
sylvania, is authorized to coaioj

the business of Bunking as prow
8ectlon Fifty Oi e Hundred and S(

Nine of the Revised Statute M
Unit'' states. '

testimony whereof wits

hand and seal of this office, tbb1

teenth-da- v of October, 1903.

seax. T.P.Ktf
Deputy and Acting Comptroller

Currency. '
... f-


